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DENTISTS ARE TO MEET SESSION
s
IS CONCLUDEDSDMiiIER SEASON : ON iIONARCHSYONGAIilE COAST UNE HEARD

. . OUTLINES.
'la Western Kansas yesterday JrCm

BeO an Italian tad.bvea .drink-- '
1 frc "fv Imagined that to was

" robbed; west through a-ch- air car of
Ytr'", 'j&potlsg the passengers on a

r after another; feq'ihot one man dead,
.wounded tiro women, aad alter he hid

.'been disarmed lie drew a razor and
fccght desperately till, orerpenered

Ccodoctor Joseph Wright was

V

SopjiitendentNeweU'Appecrcd'
Before State Corporation Corn--"

; mission ?at Rafeigb.v:

HOURS FOR TELEGRAPHERS

Operators Von ; CfoastT Line?' Not.- - Over;
worked and Twelve Hours , Vri , --

Duty Are Not Excessive.t
.Held for Infanticide., v

(Special Star TeJegram V.
x

V
Raleigh; N. Cv-Jun- e' 22. The greaW

er part of the inorniling- - session-- of - the ' (
North Carolina Corporation Cammis-1$-eio- n

for thehiearing on' petition ol the
Southern, the Atlantic Coast line and jr1

the v Seaboard. Air Line ,for deferring"
the operation! of the .eight- - ihiour law it
for railway telegraph 'ibp

next March and allowing the operators

0-

to be worked 12; 'hiours, as taken hp . ; t
with the exammiationof)fXSy7i
spoon; raUway" operatorjf
era at Greensboro. - He was mtxodub- -

ed, in the interest ;pX, sSlo telegraphers
with a view to ;showing that 'eSght
hours is fufli long tor; the ODeratbrs 1!;' t -

to be on duty in ykew J bt tiie duties
enoumbent;oh
ty and anything like fairness to the
operates (aire . cmsldered was '

a lengthy cross-exammatio- h on theK S
part of the railroad companies to show'-'v'- ;

that it the eight1 hour 'law; were ; put 1

into effect that there would not .be ofp
erators availaible - to perform, the ser:; V ; ij
vice and mainiyi blocks in the charter
would be left'open. and travel thereby . j V(V '
delayed and the " dives of passengers$ffi$rx$
and tinmenaj endangered. Mr.; With--: ;

erspoon contended, however, ;; that he
Dejaevea tne- - recnuasite aiamiDer ox au-- '
ditional operators would be available.-- , v
-- Most of"the afternoomi 'was taken t up a;." .

W1U1 UUt; AL O UJl XlDLA7LLU.t7iiJL

W. H. Newell, of the Atlantio :Coast:
Line, relative to concMiJibiis existinc:
with" train operators on his I road. He irilC?
lesunea cnat djjock nouses . praoticaxiy
are all now of . standard size and equip-- i

'men ; that the operators at numeroufi
suusui. ssiuaiuwns, . wiiiwju uxai : company s ; 1

netation asks tin ho exem rtted frrwr i s. ' i . ":

V

'.1

- HJ.J

"i

''T.

the eight hour law, are mot overwork
ed , and tweIyS;h0urs,nDit

chan tor pr
he said they .were fifty .. per- - cent bet :t- r
uc--i uuui fwiijLi aiw yvita iu uu; service, . .

He stated that nine superintendents
with the Coast Line were operators, T

anaitt tnat the gemeral officera Of, the '

oomnanv. excent : on p.; wpto -- .nra Miai

Annual Meeting of : Merchants Asso--;
elation of North Carolina Has AoV '.

jcurned--M- r. Henderson COle,
- of This City a Delegate."- -

Mr. .'Henderson1 Cole, of - the Wil-
mington Furniture Company; has re-
turned! from Greensboro, 'where be" at-

tended the' anaal session of the Unit-
ed Merchants Associations of : North
Carolina, . Mr Cole was the only del-
egate from this city to the convention,
but during the progress of the ses-
sion an address was delivered by Mr.
D. L. Gore, of this city; who was ex-tend-ed

a special Invitation to do' so
by ; those ini. charge of the programme
of the convention.

The Association convened in the
Benbow Hotel at Greensboro Tuesday
evening, and continued in session un
til Friday morning. - During the prog
ress of . the. convention much business
of importance was transacted. ,

Mr. Gore's speech was highly com-
plimented by all who heard it. There
were aDout 125 delegates in atten
dance, representing the business in
terests in every section of the State,
and Mr. Gore was-heartil- y congratu
lated by all present-afte- r he had' fin
ished his remarks. v

-

Another speech which,; was listened
to with great, interest was that deliv
ered by the - Hon. Ashley Home, of
Clayton, who vis in the-rac-e for the
gubernatorial nomination at. the next

made business, man andf his-- speech
was - thoroughly practical and interest;
Ing. Mr. Cple states, that: Mr. Home,,
during the convention, xreceived as
surances from many of the prominent
men- - present that he would, receive
their support in his race for the gov
ernorship., v

Among other important matters
transacted during the convention was j

the arrival at the decision to raise a
fund of $5,000 with hich to fight rail-
roads which ; are now discriminating
against various North Carolina cities
and towns, in-fav-

or of - places in the
State of Virginia.

Another important action taken at
the session was the decision arrived
at to recommend to the merchants of
the State the advisability of forming
a fire insurance association.
. The next session of the association
will be held at Charlotte the second
week in June, 1908.

ATTEND WEDDING.

Bevy of Charming Young Ladies Here
to Attend Caft-Luca- s Wedding. ,

. A number of charming young, ladies
arrived in the city last evening to at-
tend r the ,; marriage of Miss Alice
Charles-Craft- ,

. daughter, of Mr- - and
Mrs. Archibald CharlesCraf t, of this
city, and Mr.. John Paul . Lucas, 1

of
Winston-Salem- - ' The ceremony, will
be performed Tuesday afternoon at,.5"
o'clock at the residence of the bride's
parents, corner Sixth and Chestnut
streets, and it will be followed with a
reception, for which a number of in-
vitations have been issued. Mr. Lu-
cas is a prominent young newspaper
man of WinstonSalem, and he has
many menus m tne rraternity
throughout the State who will-exten-

d

congratulations.
The young ladies who reached the

city last evening are as follows:
Misses Alice Rawls Franklin, of Dur
ham; Emmeth Tuttle, of Rocky
Mount; Miss Julia Minor, of Oxford:
Nan Goodson, of Kinston; . Mitchell
Waddill. of Carthage; Miss Mary
Thomas, of Lynchburg, Va., will arrive
Monday .to attend the wedding. '

Mr. Lucas will have as his best man
his friend, Mr. Henry Page, of Rox-
boro.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, c

Deeds Filed for Record at Court House
Yesterday.

The following jdeeds were, filed for
recjord at the Court House yesterday :

E. K. Bryan and wife, to W. F. Bra
dy and wife, for $100, property on
stauth side of block 90, according to
official plan of Wilmington,. 33x35 feet
in size.--:- . ': :. "V ;.c

-- A. ML Wilson and wife, to Cyrus '&.

VanAmrtoge, ifor. $1,000, property on
south - side of. Nun street, 60 feet west
of. Fifth, 33x35 feet in size.. ,- -1 - ;

Elizabeth Vollers, "to J. W Freeman,
for $100 and other valuable considera
tions, property on north ide of Camp-
bell, 87 feet east of Third street, 66x
78 feet in size.

Thomas J. Hohbs and wife, to E. P.
.Bass ana wire; ior X65, property ' on
east slide ot Ninth, 198 feet east, of
Marstellar street, 83x165 feet in-siz- e.

Solid Car. of Cucumbers. , .

The .first: solid, car load of cucum
bers ever 4 loaded .bjr. one-grow- er ; at
this place was "shipped by Mr. D.J N.
Chadwlck " vesterdav. Thn car Vmri
consisted of 420 baskets, and was icon--
signed tor C. I. & Ml" Dingfieid Buffalo,
N..Y. has; IS acres In
cucumjbera, and will ship eight or ten
cars - per- - 'iveek for the rnext three
weeks, t or. "as long as-- . the price . re
mains Cfirm.vOu!Crtimibers ,were quoted
Friday at $2.25 per. basket; :

outof town teairts wishing , to arrange
games to ibe'played." here;wlth the City
League? teams, may "secure idates by
communicating with 3fr. J.'Edl Smith.
president "of the" league No.': 408 North
Frontrstreetr Wilmington; N.;C.' -- V

.The istacxilng of ; the dubs is as fol--

lows: C - Ji r .'; "
. i v.

Y, M. C. A. . ."1 .4 - ; 0 5 1000
Rattlers". .;v.2, ; ' 2 . ' 500
Giants : 3". ' - 250

Will Gather at .Morehead City This
Week tov. Examine Applicant for .

License to Practice Dri J. E. :

Matthews Will Attend. ' - V -

Dr. J. E. Matthews will leave this
morning for Morehead City tox attend
the"annual meeting.of the North Car--

ollna Board of - Dental Examiners
which organization will gather during
the- - coming. week. It is" exited that
the annual session to be held win be
of a --enost profitable nature. andJ. the
most successful session in the history
of the organization is anticipated...
, In addition to the transaction of . the
regular business of . the association
the examination of applicants for the
practice of dentistry,, will be held in
Morehead City, June , 24th, ,.25th and
26th.

Written examinations in ell the reg-
ular college branches will be required
also practical work fcoi both, operative
and mechanical dentistry. As an In-

stance of the high standard which is
now being maintained by the associa-
tion before license is granted, it may
be stated that only graduates of repu-
table dental colleges are admitted to
the examinations, it being necessary
for each applicant to exhibit , hia di-

ploma before he is allowed to register
for 'examinations..

Dr. Matthews will be out of the city
the greater part of the --week as he
is a member of the examining board
which is composed of the following
prominent dentists in the StateV Dr.
V. E. Turner," of Raleigh, president;
Dr. R. H. Jones of Winston, secretary;
Dr. S. P. Hilliard. of Rocky Mount;
Dr. J. E. Matthews, of Wilmington;
Dr. C. A. Bland, of Charlotte, and Dr.
E. J. Tucker, of Roxboro.

POLICE EXCURSION.

Officers Will Have Jolly Outing At
--Carolina Beach Thursday.

Everyone seems to want the police
force to have a "bully" time on their
annual outing at Carolina Beach next
Thursday, and to makeit a time long
to be remembered by them. Mr. F.
TItmas, proprietor of the Gem Studio,
Ko. 114 Market street, has offered one
dozen cabinet photos to" the officer
making the best score- - at the target
shoot they are to have at the Beach
in which every officer will shoot a
round from his own "old trusty.". Of
course the lucky one" will bave the
photos" taken, with his new uniform
on. and if luck is with hlm to such an
extent that he also gets the hat of-

fered by Mr. A T. Piver,, hewiU be
nrltft fiot tort " 'V1 "1

'And last, but not least;-thet- cl

proprietors of the Theatorhuif have'
ntated that --Thursday morning they.
will throw the doors of their "popular
place open to the officers, their fami-
lies and friends, from 9:30 to 11:30
A. M., the time of departure of the
last boat for the Beach.

If there are any merchants who
wish to make donations of anything
to further the pleasure of the police-me-nt

on that day, they are requested
to call up the city hall and they will
b promptly attended to.

REPRODUCTION OF RACES.

Mnvina Pictures Will Be Made of
tventm In Firemen's Tournament.
Mr. W. P. Monroe, secretary of the

committee on arrangements for the
firemen's tournament, which Is to be
held here shortly, received yesterday
at letter from Mr. S. Lubln, the in
ventor and patentee of moving picture
machines and films, which stated that
Mr. Lubln. will send a photographer
here during the tournament, to take
views of the principal races. The
views will then be reproduced as films
and as soon as they can be gotten
ready, will be exhibited to the public
at the BIJou theatre. The views will.
of course, be of an interesting (nature,
and when on exhibition, will undoubt-
edly prove to be very popular.

Another letter was also received
vesterday by Mr. Munroe from the
Elizabeth City fire department;" which
stated that the department at that
town will be well . represented at the
tournament, and that the firemen
there are looking, forward to their
trip to this city with a great deal of
pleasure.

HOSPITAL NOTES.

Lonnie Snipes Doing Nicely Joseph
North Died Yesterday.

Lonnie Snipes, who - was operated
on for appendicitis Friday at the hos-
pital, was reported 7 last night to . be
getting on nicely and his speedy re-
covery is almost sure, as the hospital
aurgions stated-tha- t the dangerrperlod
is nearly,: passed.--1 "

: J ;

Joseph North; the colored man wno
was so badlyy burned -- with - gasoline
Thursdays night, ; died . at. the hospital
yesterday : mornlng.;at:.10 o clock,, he
having Inhaled.some of the fire which
made . his "recovery rlmoossible.--' The
body of the - unfortunate negro; - wUli
be' Interred this afternoon. '

, v. . :
Geo.- - O: ;Thompson,- - an 'English5 far

mer whose homers near; Chadbourn,
N. C.; died at the hospitals yesterday
afternon. He. was 73 years ..of ;age,
and had been at' the" hospital some
time. . . The remains were carried- - to
h is home 4 for Intermen t' on r the 5:15
train, this mornings , U . ?

- - Concert at: Luminal C :

. . Two concerts todayrat .Luminal.
MWiHHMWPHHHMMMMHMW

All . kind of Flans at Gaylord's from
2c to. 75c. Big fanivalues.;

Read. Star Business Locals. V

Gave Rattlers a CoatWhHewash
in Prettily Played Game Yes--T

; ; terday 'VAfternoon. .

Y. M : C. : Ar BEAT "GIANTS

Games . Were.. Witnessed By a Large
Crowd Much . Interest Taken in

" Both Contests --Standing of
--" . - - the .Clubs.

Monarchs,-3- ; Rattlers, 0.
' Y. Ml C A., 8; Giants,' 1.

' The above brief summaries tell the
stories of the results in the games
of baseball in the City League, which
were played yesterday afternoon at
Hilton Park. The first score given
above pleased everyone on he grounds
to the fullest extent, with the possible
exception of those .who received the.
coat of white wash from the Mon-arch-s,

the latter aggregation haying
been regarded as an easy mark for the
past season, and for the first part of
the present season, on account of the
fact that Dame Fortune has always
seemed to regard them with an un-
favorable eye.yesterday being the first
time she has allowed the , wearers of
the crowns to wrest .a game from
their opponents.

And the Monarchs well, after the
games each and every member of the
team, wore the smile that -- refuses to
be erased. They were confident be-

fore they entered the game that they
would be victorious, but the Idea that
they would shut out their opponents,
probably never f occurred to them for
a moment. The spectators were all
heartily glad, that the Monarchs se-
cured their well earned victory and
hope that this may be only the first
of many that they will secure.
- The first game was started promptly
at 3 o'clock between the Giants amid
the T. M. C. A.'s, anil the game was
an easy victory for the last mentioned
team, the final score as given above
being 8 to 1. In the first two innings
the' winners secured a lead of 7 runts,
which was more than sufficient to win
the contest. At no stage of the game
were the ' Giants dangerous, and the
victors after piling up1 the score.play
ed along contentedly, satisfied with
preventing the Josers from securing
any run, other than the lone tally sent
across the plate.
--' The 'pitching of Duls was easily the
feature of the game. The Y. M. C. A.
team has not yet lost a game, and his
pitching ihas excited a great deal of
favorable comment. The Y. M. C. A
team is playing at a fast clip at pres-
ent and if the other teams do not put
forth their best efforts it is likely that
the association team will clinch the
lead in the race for the pennant.

The line up of the teams in the first
game was as follows:

Y. M. C. A. L. King, catch; Duls,
pitch; Theesv first base; Brinkley sec-
ond base; U. King, third base; W.
King, sihort (stop; Bergen, left field;
Belden, centre field; Irfving, right
field. f

Giants Sedfert, catch; Gore, pitch;
McClellan, first base; v Bush, second
base; Kendall, third base; Lacy, short
stopr Brittain, left field; Hall, centre
field ; Andrews, right field.

Score by Innings - . . R H E
Y M C A. .2 5.0 1 0 0 0 0-s- 8 8 3

Giants ...0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 8 9
Summary: Batteries, Y. M. C. A.,

Duls' and King; Giants, Gore and Self-er- t'

Base on' balls,: Duls 1 ; struck out,
Duls 5; Gore 5; passed balls, King 2;
two base hits," Irving and Brittain.

- Second Game.
A general Idea of the second game

Is given in the opening of this article.
The MoTUarchs played as if their
thrones were in danger and they oer- -

taily succeeded im repulsing and rout-
ing the' enemy. The principal factor
in winning the engagement was a cer
tain tail young on of the Emerald
Isle who is known to every baseball
fan" under the appellation of "Porp"

Green. In the language of the base
ball artist, this person --who occupied
the . rifle pit, for. the Monarchs " "had
everything and! his pitching was eas
ily the 'feature ofvthe contest. The
Rattlers played hard balll .throughout
the' game, but for one time they were
simply out classed. . . ..

After nine Innings of fast consistent
ball playing, the game was ended with
the Monarchs itha victors, by the close
score of 3 to 0. r ' .

'
The teams were pitted against each

other as follows: " ! ' . .

Monarchs: Moore, ". catchr Green
pitch ; ". Humes' end Hicks, ' first base;
Smith!- - second - iba Gore, : MM third
base ; McKoy, ; short ' "stop ;" Newkirk,
left flew ; w wooq ana : mnes, : center
field ;

v

Gore.W.; right 'field: f
- j:.

Rattlers-r-Cashwen,- " .catch ; Sailings,d
pitchy ; Clarance , t Davis,.; firstT base;
Houston, ' second; .base; vWilJanson,
third base; . Tnylcc, andCrpanv short
stop ; Terry left ' field ; Charlie .Daviis,
center .field; .ypor jn$ht:. new...

Score tby innimgs--T - i-- H:E
Monarchs r.o.O 2 1.0,0 0 0:.O 3 8-- 6
Rattlers JO 0. 0 0 a rw0 -- 0

Bummary : ; Batteries, , Monarchs,
Green .and .Moore; :Rattlers,-- . SalKng
and . Cashwell; : struck: out ' by-Sail- ing

6. Green 8: .basei on-ball- si Green-- 3;

hit by pitched. ball,: ElaMlng-- l y- -

Btoth. games .were umpired very sat--

isfactorily , by Mr. Robert DaylsQ L? -
The Star is- - requested to: stete:thatMonarchs

Hundreds Were fa Popurlar Luin
""" '' , ' ,

ina and The Hotels L$st;
f ": ".

'

V.;- --
. ; Night.

TRAFF1C WAS VERY- - HEAYY

Suburban Cars Taxed to Their Utmost
. Cspaclty rBall Room at toimlna I
- Crowded with Dsnctrs ExUn-1.-"

slon Used for First Time.

The unprecedected traTel , to
WiighsTtlle Beach of yeeterdayfta suf-
ficient evidence that the long delayed
STgomer season has at 'last made its
appearance, and from cow on. the
rash and excitement of the Seasfoore
life may be expected in every "phase.
It is estimated that more than two
thousand .people were transported to
the bs$ch yesterday by the Consolidat-
ed Campany and the expeditious and
careful manner in which the patrons
uf the company were transferred, ex-

cited many favorable comments.
Early fa the afternoon, the hundreds

of ,people in the city, released for a
half holiday, wended their way to the
beach, and the travel continued with
increasing "volume until late in the
erenlng. A feature of the 'evening
was a train of four electric oars which
was composed of the two new cars
and two others of the largest capaci-
ty, which left the" Princess street
junction at 8:30 o'clock, each of the
four cars being, crowded to its fullest
capacity. These two new cars are of
the same size and type as car 37, the
largest car on the line. 'They were
built by the J. O. Brill Company, of
Philadelphia, and 'seat. CS 'passengers
each. With, the addition of these two
cars, the company now has nine cars
of the suburban type. This means
that they can run a three car train
of motor cars every half hour, or a
train of four cars can be run every
half hour, if necessary, by using the
three trailera,

6undent preparation was nmd by
the company to bring back to the ity
the large number of people who spent
the evening at the beach and no one
was Inconvenienced in the least de-
gree. ; . .

At Lomtaa.the crowd was so enor-
mous tba it was found necessary to
use- - the .ialt completed extension to
the haoome pavilion so that 'room
souM-- f for all at the, parti
lotk. conservative estimate --of .the
crowd tit the popular place of amuse-
ment -- during the evening places the
number at 1.000. The extension at
Lumlna adds four .thousand feet of
floor space and ' it will contribute
greatly to the pleasure and conven
ience of the patrons ajfd frequenters
of the People a Pleasure Palace.

The ixandsome ball room fioor was
crowded with dancers throughout the
evening, and the dancing was contin
ued until the last.car left the beach.

All the hotels on the beach received
quite a, cumber, of guests, during yes-
terday .and

" many . engagements for
rooma have been made within the last
day cor two. The managements Of the
various,: bostelnes are now of the
opinion that the dull season is at an
end and that numbers of guests wiH
be received from now on.

The Consolidated Company expects
pood travel to the beaohf today. All
the cars will be In operation and there
will be room, for everybody. At Lu- -

mlna there will be two concerts, one
in the afternoon end the other in the
evening.

The special Carolina Place and Del
gado car will be placed in operation
today and it will be run on a half
hour schedule, leaving the city, and
the suburban points every half hour,
and between the hours that the su
burban cars leave. This of course
means that both suburbs will have
a fifteen minute 'schedule connecting
them with the city.

The programme for'-- the afternoon
concert at Iimlna is as follows:

Programme,
Nlch: TJsona. . . .'.'..... P. H. Doeey.
Waltxes Bel?e and Beaux. Geo Rosey
Overture Northern Lights

A. J. WeidL
Characteristic Mousme

. . . . .j . .Max Engine.
Part II.

Nich On Duty Posey
Selection Sultan of Sulu. . . .Walthall
Intermezao Ja-Ho-- I.. ....P. Mechall.
Nich Be Centennial. I . . Reeves.

., The carpenters of Local No. ESS
expect a pleasant time next "Friday
evening. This will be their regular
election night and after the business
has been disposed of ice' cream and
other refreshments wilf be served." Mr.
T. S.- - Crawford, ' ,a prominent mill--
wright and . unionist pf Norfolk; Va.
will add to the interest of the meet-In- s:

by-th- e delivery of an address on
Tbe. Fraternity of the ' Trades." -

Oulldlng. Permits Issued. - J . - :

The' following building. permits were
issued yea trfday, from the: office of
City Uulld liig "las rector John J. Fur-Ioa- gf

To rj.y'Freeman,- - to : build a
twe-sto-rj' !fracie: house on . Campbell,
between and Fourth streets.
To MIss.Mary .Northrop to build a1 one-stor- y

.frame dwelling at- - Tenth and
Wooster streets.., . .

. . ": ,f .

White Parasol reduced this week at
Geo. O. Gaylord's,' 50 stylos to-sele- ct

from. - - . ' r - - "

teiegrapmers. He said that loyalty: to V:; t ;

the company's interests :; was . tain r:'- rU' -

"; i:M mnd nine paseeegtsrs seriously
injured tor the wrtcitlnr of a train
Tcrtrrday afternoon e.t Pittburg, Pa

United States Revenue-- o2dais at
. Augusta. Ox,, bate . ecired the . ctock
' o tea eaiootui as the lT$:aora are adul-

terated sad In exejr lr&tancea actual-
ly pofisaooas R " Admiral Holly- -

day reports that 'the. NaTq yard at
- rmriMtoa will soon bo among the

best equipped la the cocctrx The
Freocb pjwannt denies that a mu
tixxr has occurred amors the crew of
the cruiser Victor Hugo, recently at
tho Jamestown Exposition George

- W. Maou. a prominent merchant of
Battsburg, 3. was ambushed and
raordcred yesterday The summitry
of the evidence in the Eteoneaberg
ranrder trial at BoLse. Idaho, makes
a strong coco against Haywood and
Tittlbooe. bat they will sot up as their
defease that their relations with Harry
Orchard, the assassin, was merely as
Scera of the Federation of Miners

--The Wcc&era UnJcc and Postal
Telegraph Companies report that the
strike situation, at San Francisco was
Improved yostcrday, about cce-thri- d

c the regular force of telegraphers
bc& at the keys At WUmiagtoa,
DeSaware yesterday, a excument was
unveiled to tho late Senator Thomas
F. Bayard. New York; markets:
Money on call TfMT.ir.nl. . time loans
doll but steady: spot cotton firm
12.35; Cccr dull but steady: wheat
rteody. No. 2 red X07 3-- 4 ekrrafiar;
com steady. Ko. 2, 63 elevator; outs
steady, mixed 51; turpentine steady

0 1-- 2 to 1; ro&la steady, strained
common to good 4ZS to 4.6$.

Many a womaa is prudent euough
to refrain from maifesg remarks tn the
cook like she does to her husband. .

The cheerful optimist Is a man who
Is always lookicg forward to the day
when he can make a- - trig fcx-to-

no by
selling happy lots on Easy Street.

U Is announced that the National
Confereec of Charities and Correc-
tions Is to mako a study of Tagrancy".
The problem would be solved quicket
by making an example of it. t

It Is aald thata homely girl can
catch a husband la. spite of the fact
that- - ah Js not .pretty." .The homelW!v. fgirl probably known how to act pret
ty and wla out la that way."

A thief tn Chicago stole a phono--

graph and the Chicago later-Ocea- n

.renders .what he wanted with It. lie
-- A didn't want it. He had reason to be

lieve the neighbors In the block --would
pay him well for making way with it

The Milwaukee Sentinel Is credited
with the statement that "Queen
Sowapnpongs!, of SSam will eooa visit
America incognito." If . you meet up
with any little browmsh woman trying
to act shy, walk right up to her and
surprise her by calling her name. .

A dispatch says: --President Roose
velt is taking things easy at Oyster
Bay." This caay mean that he is read
lag "Oocle Remus' to make trouble
for Joel Chandler Harris for being
such a "nature faflr" as ta make Brer
Rabbit, Brer Fox and Brer Bear talk
just the same as folks. - f

It may not be proven on President
Roosevelt that he caused the long cut
and dried orations of the Georgians
to be "cut out" of the Georgia 'Day
programme at the. Exposition, but.it
certainly gives the President .a fine
opportunity to add to his popularity
by coming right in and pleading guilty.

Says the JacXsonvCIe TlmesAjnlon:
"John Temple Graves asserts that
Roosevelt could carry the South
against any opposition," John Temple
must have been taking in the James-
town XposltSon, and 'made that as-
sertion to the marines ouyon the War
path. '

. .The Star wishes The Hague peace
conference mighty well but If the Na-

tions' who go armed wont consent to
a limitation of their armament and ,a
curtailment of their punacity we favor
the building of a lot of ships so
staunch that nobody but a fool nation
would butt into them. We may as well

An editorial ta the Washington Pew t
begins: "It" is more than . poVslble
that la the campaign of 190S the sym'-path-y

and financlals'upport of the "ex-

treme protectionists, the Incorrigible
standpatters, will go to tho Democrats
In the CongresEdonal electiccs." The
philosopher on the Post has probably
gece orr for a few days and. put the
funny man on as a sub. ,

" "'-
-

yvi unit iituumr mi ' promoxcponi ijana nem "ri .v :

feared the spirit to do 'just .tnml-n'- - ' ;

auu uu xmutre umnjn msanargiing, autaes
to the letter of a rule rather thaffir in--;
teested liberal effort, .was threatening ;
against; the best .interests of tele t
graphers in : this connection i The
Commission took a Vecess rimtil .Mon--v'

day morning., ,
.' - J .;

y :
.

; Held for Infanticides tvV i ';' ? J ;
s

wElvira Powell, the - jiegro woman y .

uu)ar5 vj. wxwg umpiicaxeaiin xne mur-- i ; u;-- , : s V;

xwsa jjoiuaHson, a comeiy y naneteeen .
Ji

t

-

year old iwhdte woman here, was given r
a hearing before Justice ; Separks to--. --

day and ; committed to prison without i

bail to be tried at the Julytenm of,- - :

Wake Court. The Johnson - elrl . is S
alsid being held in :Jail, : although: she
pieaus aDsoime ignorance oi tne pur- - a
pose of the old negr wicman 'ainid. the ' . '
reputed father of.;ittae;cicbilld;.to'jtiave; it 1

killed. This young man, : wellV known f--

in Raleigh, a son of an ex-polic- e officer V )
of the city, is still in hiding,; having --

" '
)

leftjthe, State 'Ssx::(.-m- the case "

' Married Life of 58Yeare. r
. Mr and. Mrs.DavidL.' Royster, of
this city, liast' evening celebrated' their ,
fifty-?eighth- ' ?weadingahniyermr3i by
entertaining their; children) and r their
faniilfiies; and anuanber ' of (mtimaite .

frienids. ; The chUdren are .Vitruvlous
Boyster, deputy clerk of Wake County ':

Superior Court, Mrs. -- Geo.. E. 'Iden
Mrs, K. W. Merritt and Misses Nellie
and Gertrude Royster. '. '.

MAYOR'S COURT YESTERDAY:

Man' and t Woman Sent ' to Roads for.
uisoraeriy - uonauct. - ,

The -- trial of John Wesley, the ne-
gro ' who - was .; shot , in --Terry's Alley
several 'days, ago; took place, in the
Mayor's Courts yesterday, he having
recovered sufficiently from;-bi- s wounds .

4

to, appear at trial, and he iwas sent'to
the county roads for ; 30 davs on .thev
charge- - of disorderly, conduct. V Martha.; ':

Perrv. the woman at whose, house the" -
rahootingitook place" was sent.' to the.V r
county farm for the ; same number; of r
days." - The -- original warrants against .

them charged them , with7" assault with t41 :

a- - deadly ;weaponV but the stories told
bv the . witnesses -- conflicted so that :?
the charges were ''modified to-'dlsor-

- . .
derly. conduct.- - , j ' - t -

Matthew. 'Banks, for assault,' ancl
Carrie .j Brown for disorderly conduct,. . .

were discharged. - -

-- 'si" r - - r ' .
See1 the ; new Belt, and . Buckles at - '

Gaylord's this., week;. 25o. each. Pearl r !

Concert at Lumlna.
' .3 --

t 250' - . . J " "-- - - l-- - , .-
- ; - '

. Two-concert- s today at Lumlna. ' -

. ' " ' '- - " x tt
v.


